Installing Remote XUL Manager for Firefox

Note – this installation is based on Firefox 42.0

Open the menu icon, then click on Add-ons:

In the search box, enter Remote XUL Manager and click search:

Scroll through the search results. If you do not see Remote XUL Manager right away, click on the “See all XXX Results” link:
A new tab will open in Firefox with a more complete listing. Look for Remote XUL Manager, then move your mouse over it, then click “Add to Firefox”:

A Software Installation pop-up will appear. Click on Install:
You should get a message indicating a successful installation.

Alternatively, you may see the Remote XUL Manager appear on the list like the following. Click on Install and the software will install:

Configuring Remote XUL Manager for Firefox

After your successful installation, we need to configure the Remote XUL Manager add-on with Hyperion URLs.

Open the menu icon, then click on Developer:
Click on Remote XUL Manager:
A Remote XUL Manager pop-up, will appear. Click on Add, then in the Add domain dialog, enter https://cwbprod.adm.ubc.ca:19000, then click OK:
You should now be configured to use Hyperion with Firefox:

Close the Remote XUL Manager pop-up, and log on to Hyperion via the MSP portal.